
Just at this time of year most of us feel like
sitting under the shade and letting some of the
things that need attention go undone, but pretty ,

soon if we were to give way to our feelings we
would regret having been so "lazy." There is
much fruit and vegatables that need saving_ and
it means now or never, hot or cold, rain or shine. -

We have on hand a good supply of fruit jars,
fruit jar rings for 'Mason jars, White Crown jar
tops, rubbers, Economy jar tops, preserving -

powder, pure apple vinegar and white wine pick-
ling vinegar; fly traps to catch the flies; kraut or

meat jars; churns; pitchers for butter, milk, etc;
covered jars, jugs, etc.

But Don't Work All the Time
You need some rest. If your chairs need a new

bottom call on us for most any size. If you think
of taking a .vacation you will 1probably need trot
lines, fish lines, fish hooks, etc. Maybe a cheap
watch or drinking cup. We have them.

Cots, cot pads, single iron beds, mattresses
and springs for same. School baskets for the
children.

Tone up your horse, after a hard summer's
work; with one of our Medicated Salt Bricks.
Harness oil for the old dry hainess. Buggy and ,

+ wagon paint. Furniture paint, paint brushes, etc.
Come to see us.

CRAIG BROS. CO., Pickens
J..T. McSWAUN SAM H. CRAIGGreenville S G Pickens. S. C.

McSwain & Craig
Write me and I will explain how LAWYERS

I was cured in 4 days of a severe Practice in State and Federal Courtsdcase of Tiles of 40 years' standing
without pain, knife or detention Greenville Office Phone 210 -

from business. No one need suf- Pickens Office Phone 39fer from this disease when this
humane cure can be had right herein South Carolina.
R.IX..JONEY1, litaumai.N.. Dr. L. L. Jameson

Itoute 4 { Physician and Surgeon
_______________________ IEasley, S. C.

Diseases of the Stomach a SpecialtyTrespass Notices at this office Office over Easley Bank. Res. Phone 135

Edwin L. Bolt & C
For our "Special Saturday Sale," Sept.

400 pairs Ladies' Pure Thread
Silk Lisle Thread Hose. Most o
are silk. The brand of these Host
know, which is "Onyx," and the
price was 50c and $1.00. For Sa
Sept. 4, beginning at 9 a. m., we
these hose all day. Pure thread,

S prige $1 pair. For Saturday only,
+ Silk and Cotton Lisle Thread, former

AOc pair, Saturday only, per pair,
(F r only reason for offering you these hose at this piSTa a~:nd Bronze colors. Remember the brand of them,

qu Itty is sure to be good.

Palm Beach Suits for Men !-We have six (6) Palm Beach S
we don't want to carry over. The former price was $
spits to be closed out at -

One lot of Rompers, Dresses,Aprons, All Palm
Skir ts, etc., that we are going to close Beach Trouse

We have a few patterns in Embroid- regular price
ered Crepe that formerly sold at 25 yd, Oelto
to be closed out at i 5c yard. prined lotep

- Just arrived, a big lot of Dress Ging. to be closed c
hams in all patterns, roc yard.

Men's Silk Hose, ' isle Thread, Fibre Oxfords
Silk, etc., the 25c kind, 6 pairs fori$.20 Every pair

to go at a bigL~adies' Silk Hose in black and white, need of a pa
the 50-cent kind, to go at 45c pair. at a bargain.

Edwin L. Bolt
Easley, S. C

"Te66,' ha' Aw

Pleasant Grove News
(Intended for last-week)

F. W. Howard and family of
Brandon Mill of Greenville
spent seyeral days In this sec-
tion among relatives and friends
during the first of August.
Rev. J. E. Foster closed a

sesies of meetings at this placeAugust 12 with seven additions
to the church. Bro. Foster is
now engaged in a protracted
meeting at Cedar Mountain
North Carolina.
William Hester of the Cross

Roads section was in this com-
munity this week surveyingland for Fra;'k McJunkin.
Mrs. J. P. Anders, who has

been on the sick list is able to be
up again.
C. D. and J. M. Fortner and

Lawyer Smoak of Greenville are
on a visit through this section
and to Cesar's Head this week.
Born unto Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Rigdon on August 5 a girl.
V. A. Rigdon had a child

about 5 years old to fall from
the top of a buggy shelter Aug.
17 and break one of it arms just
below the elbow. Dr. Robinson
of Pickens was called and dress.
ed the wound. The child is get-
ting on as well as could be ex-
pected,
Mrs. N. J. Anderson of Oole-

noy spent several days with her
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Rigdon
last week.

Mrs. Lilla Campbell and her
little daughter Kinnie of Ander-
son is spending several days
with her sister, Mrs. A. T. Fort-
ner.
Jimmie Philips of Greenville

spent a few days in this section
among friends last week.
John Anderson of Rosman N.

C. has been spending a short
vacation at home among rela-
tives and friends. A FARMER.

Sam J. Nicholls of Spartan-
burg was elected congressman
from the Fourth district last
week over B. A. Morgan of
Greenville.

LittletonCollege
A WEL l:S'1A1diSEIlI. well-e uipped, and

very prosperous school for girls and young
women. lFall term begins September 22

iPir.. For catalogue. address
J1. M. RMOES, Lttleton, N. C.
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rs and Straw Hats for men
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For the Whole Family!
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Liberty Locals
(Intended forlast week)

Rev. Elkins conducted a series
of meetings at the .Methodist
church last week. Owing to the
bad weather the attendanee was
small. However we trust much
good was accomplished.

Messrs. J. M. Garrett, T. R.
O'Dell, Parker Brown, C. E..
Bush and brother went to Ashe-
ville and Waynesyille and other
points in North Carolina last
week. They made the trip in
Mr. Garrett's car and report a
nice trip.
June Parsons and family,. af-

ter spending several weeks with
the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Parsons, returned to,
their home at. Tampa, Fla.
Miss Nett Parsons visited

friends at Calhoun last week,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hughes

and little son E. D., Jr., visited
in Greenvile last week.
Miss Fannie Lyde visited in

Greenville Saturday an Sunday.
T. A. Gary has purchased an

auto and is now on the Dodge.
B. W. McWhorter resumed

work Monday at Calhoun after
taking a two weeks' vacation.
Miss Addie McWhorter is vis-

iting friends in Greenville.
Several people from here at-

tended the camp meeting at
Central Sunday and say they
heard some good Gospel ser-
mons. The writer hopes that
many precious souls may be
saved.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R, Hender-

son and their daughter, Olive,
and John Craig of Easley visit-
ed E. D. Hughes Sunday.

L. B. O'Dell and family of
Easley, visited friends here Sun-
day.

Pickens Route 5
(Intended for last week)

Lee Rice and children of Pel-
zer are visiting friends and rela-
tives on this route.
Ben Abercrombie, accompani-

ed by his wife and two sisters,
Misses Minnis and Lee Abercr-
crombie, spent the past week
with J. E. Durham and family.
Mrs. E. P. Norton and lit-

tle [son Carl of Pickens are
spending her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.,
Martin.

Miss Esther Gravely speni
Saturday and Sunday with
home folks,
Misa Maude Parrott spentNat-

urday and Sunday with her sis-
ter', with Mrs. Seagel Bolding,

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Crenshaw~
are visiting at Central this
week.
Dan Adams and cousin, Clifi

Adams, spent Saturday and
Sunday in Greenville.
Misses Vesta and Carrylee

Rice of Peizer visited their cous-
ins, last week, Misses Clifford
and Jessie Martin.
M. M. Martin and family of

Six Mile has returned home af-
ter spending the past week with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. John Skelton and son
Clyde of Central spent a few
days on this route last week.

Martin Graded school is -pro-
gressing nicely under the care
of Prof. Ben Fields and assist-
atnts, Misses Esther Gravely
and Pearl Murphree.

Mrs. Sam Kelley and children
of Central have returned home
after spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Parrott and other relatives.
W. M. Martin, accompanied

by several others, enjoyed a
pleasat outing to Lake Toxawvay
recently. PA'S BEST BOY.

-Killing Time
Piling Up the Cost

That's what you get in
the medical eye treat-

.ments, Glasses are the
real medicine of the eye.
A bath in hot salt wa-
ter is soothing and ben-
eficial to the inflamed
eye, but GLA.SSES
will give permanent re-
lief when fitted by US.

We Back Up WhatWe Say !
That's the Fair Way.

The
Globe Optical

Company
Masonic Temple

Dorr Family Reunion
August 6 the children, grand-

ehildren and some of the friends
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dorr
gathered at their home to cele-
brate the fiftieth anniversary of
the marriage of of this good
couple.
The children presenb were Mr.

and Mrs. Luther Hughes, Mr..
and Mrs. R. L. Harris,. Mr. and
Mrs. Willie White and family,
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Dorr and
family, Mr. and Mrs.. Will Dorr
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Colonel Dorr. All the livingchildren were present, except
one.
Among the friends presentwere Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Day,Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Simmons,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burns, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Childs,. Mr. and
Mrs Tillman Dorr, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Singleton and family, Mr.
Jim Griffin and son,. Rey. R. R.
Singleton, W. T. Nallev and
family, Mr. J. L. Hawthorne,
Mr. Osie Day of Atlanta, Ga.,
and several others.
Soon the hour for dinner came

and it was spread in the grove.
Everyone enjoyed the splendid
repast and after all had eaten to
their fill there was enough left
for another meal. After dinner
R. R. Singleton made us a good
talk and some good old-time
songs were sung. We all cer-
tainly enjoyed the day.
May dear uncle and aunt live

to see many more happy reun-
ions. May your lives be a. sea-
son of goodness and love until
the angels whisper that your
home is above. Mrs, Dorr is 74
years old and the writer doesn't
know Mr. Dorr's age. In the
afternoon Mr. N alley took Mr.
and Mrs. Dorr automobile riding
which they greatly enjoyed.

CLEVIE.

Medical College of the
CHARLES

35 hs o moto rHih TE

Overland ThPatsWilge
$750nsFo theound

ligtin.vef-ddbck,theter ot l
rear.ly euwarimnblends inta ri

doorsre Tis withe Lagesto

f1endr lone lonwanswreiepi
rounded srfaces.the r'unin(

obstructions, the storage battery
at the rear. The windshield is 1
of the cowl--a part of the car itE
The car' is superbly finished

deolicately striped with pure iv<
contrast by black enameled rac1
shield.
Model 83 touring car is a beat

car at any price--it is at homei

CAREY & RICHE
Distributors for

jWewill be glad to give .you a d

# B~s>I

SOME

SPECIAL
BARCAINS

AT JOHNSON'S I
5&lOcStore

Picked up at 40c on the
Dollar Late in the Season

One lot of Ladies' Dresses,
worth about $2.00, while
they last, each......... c

One lot Underskirts, worth
from 75c to $1.00. While
they last.........................25c

I have a lot of 25c goods to
sell at .......................... 10

Children's Dresses .............. 25c
Remember, nothing sold in my'

store over $1.00.

Johnson's
5&10cStore

DOLLAR LIMIT
PICKENS, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Doris, the 4-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cothran.
of near Honea Path, died Aug.
20. Mrs. Cothran is a sister of
Mrs. R. F. Herd of Piekens and
formerly lived in this county,
where she has many friends who
sympathize with her in this be-
reavement.

State of South Carolina
FON, S. C.

Schools of Medicine& Pharmacy
Owned and Oontrolled by the State

Eighty-seventh session begins
October 1, 1915-ends June 1,
1916. Fine new three-story buil-
ding opposite Roper Hospital.
Laboratories of Chemistry, Bac-
teriology, Anatomy, Physiology.
Pharmacology and Pharmacy
provided w i t h new, modern
equipm(nt. The Roper l ospi-
tal, one of the largost and best
equipped hospitals in tile South,
contalns 218 beds, and with an
extensive out - patient service,

vantages. .Practical w~orkt in
dispensary foi' pharmiaceutical
students. Two years graduated
service in Roper hospital with six
appointments each year. De--
partment of Physiology and Emn-
bryology in affiliation with the
Charleston Museum. Ten full-
tinme teachers in laboratory
branches. For catalog address:
OSCAR W- SCUILEETER, Regliraw

ClarIeston, S. O.
Box 39

Touring Car, Model 83
OLEO $750

magneto, ignition. Electric starting and
trot. Tires, 33 by 4 inches, non-skid in
in). Full streamltine body. Deep divan

Four-Cylinder Over-
Produced This Year.

ly is unmarred b~y angles or pro-
C edge of the radiator to the full
reak in the lines. The hood slopes
he beautifully curved cowl. The
cealed and handles Inside. The
in their curves, with gracefully( boards are clean and free from
concealed, the tire carriers placed

>ullt-ln, and conforms to the curve

elf, not an apparent afterthought.
mn a rich, deep Brewster green,
ry white, and set off in pleasing
iator, fenders and running board
tiful car. It asks no odds of any

n any company.

Y, PICKENS, S. C.,
Pickens County.

emonstration of this car at any time


